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UNITED MINE WORKERS

t > iN WEST <VIRGINIA FIELDS

t
j Conditions and1Results Very Sim

ti liar to Those in Hopkins

vVv County
i

EXCEPTTH VIOLENCE
f

IS NOT YET INVOKED

° Miners and Operators Ighbre the Devices

< of the Agitator and Get
I

Out Coal

From the Lonnconlng Md Stary
The failure Of the paid omis

saries and missionaries of the
United Mine Workers of Amer
ica to induce the miners of West
Virginia to enroll themselves
under the banner of the organ i

nation has been most discour
aging to to the national office

N and is causing these traffickers
s in the liberties of the miners

more concern and uneasiness than
anyproposition with which they
have had to deal in a long time
For unless the West Virginia

c
field can be made to succumb to
the miners union it is feared
miners and opera tors in other
competativo regions who now
recognize the authority of the or
ganization will cut loose from
their moorings and drift away
on an independent tide As a

c matter of fact some of the oper ¬

ators have served notice on Pres
ident Mitchell and his executive
board that unless they demon
strate their ability to organize
and control the West Virginia
miners and operators they will
refuse further to treat with the

i United Mine Workers and con ¬

duct their own business in their
own way

Therefore all the resources
> and there Are mpnyqf tho na

a > tional organization of the Mine
< Workers of America have been

called into requisition and thebeentof the operators in other fields
The loudestmouthed and oiliest

tl tongued orators of their speakers
+ bureau havo toured thfield j the

most arrogant timid unscrupulous
of their staff of organizers have
followed in their wake all sorts

ccof talk regardless of argument
been drummed into their ears

for months and months and every
device and subterfuge that can

to trap the miners into joining
noble band Yet to their

credit bo it said the thrifty and
prosperous miners of our sister
state have persistently and cour
ageously resisted the glamor of
the speechmakers and with rare
dexterity have avoided the traps
and snares laid so profusely and
with BO much subtlety about their
feet by the walking delegates and

yI organizers They have refused
to deliver themselves a living
sacrific into the hands and maws
of the labor demagogues and-

y skalawags they have declined to
mortgage their constitutional

t right to work or hot to work as
suits their own sweet will they
have ignored tho solicitations
bow in contrite submission and
meek obedience to the behests
and mandate which issue from
the throneroom at national head ¬

quarters J ri short the West
r Virginia miners have not per-

mitted their good sense and judg-
ment to be sot aside They have
kept steadily at work attending
to their own business and as a
consequence of such manly con-

ductr1 increasing the shipments
from that region of their employ
ors and adding to their own an-

nual earnings While other ro
gion renmin idle bocauso of their
fidelity to the union the West

I

Virginia coal field keeps right on

boomingGlowing
reports or the work

being done by the organizers iu
West Virginia have been given
out from time to time it is true
and Mitchells envoys in the field
havo contributed very many
pretty fairy tales to the Mine-

Workers official newspaper de-

picting
¬

the success with which
they have been meeting ndall-
that j these reports too may have
misled some credulous folk into
believing that the miners there
were flocking into the organiza
ttnlike sheep into the shearing
pen But the convention held
recehtly at Huntington W Va
forced a showdown and the
small attendance of delegates as
well as the utter failure of the
object for which the convention
was called disclosed the colossal
bluff that had been perpetrated
upon the public As a matter of
fact out of pure disgust chagrin
disappointment or whatever we
may choose to term it one of the
prominent officials of the organ ¬

ization admitted in a newspaper
interview that they had failed
dismally to organize the West
Virginia minors They have two
or three hundred miners per¬

haps among the smaller work ¬

ings organized and through
these who will send delegates to
the national convention in Janu ¬

ary it is hoped to play their next
strongest albeit old and well
worn card It is the present in-

tention
¬

of the stage directors of
this modern melodrama to have a
scale for West Virginia prepared
at this convention this scale
later to be submitted to the West
Virginia operators for their ap-

proval
¬

and signature Of course
the West Virginia operators will
ignore all communications of
yhatever sort from these usurp ¬

ers just as they ignored their re-

quest
¬

for a joint conference at
Huntington tvo weeks ago

At this the handsome fronts of
the sleek and impressive gentle ¬

men of the order will swell with
the same old brand of indigna ¬

tion of which they keep an inex-

haustible
¬

supply on tap and this
refusal to sign their scale will be
accepted as ample provocation
for calling a strike in miniature

and every miner in the great
state of West Virginia who does
not lay down his tools and obey
the order will be dubbed a

blackleg and a scabu and
oven harsher methods of intimi¬

dation will bo resorted to if
necessary to make their enter
prise more certain of success
Thats the scheme so it is said
but whatever old or now methods
may be adopted by the organiza ¬

tion in the hope of swelling their
revenues from the per capita tax
and the official checkoff it is
quite definitely settled that the
West Virginia miners will refuse
to be buncoed They are not of
the mushyheaded brand and
they will remain at work like the
sensible men they are The West
Virginia miners and operators
are working tpgotlier hand in
hand and all are doing well un-

der tho present arrangement the
assistance of the United Mine
Workers under these circum ¬

stances will not be invoked nor
will their interference be toler¬

atedAll
this augurs well for the

Georges Crook region next year
also for with our West Virginia
comDoritors at work it would be
a fatal folly to indulge further in
any United Mine Workers fool ¬

ishnessThe
present prospect is fora

prosperous year in the Georges
Creek as well as in the West
Virginia region v

Mrs Riley Jordan of Outhrlo Is
visiting relatives hero this week

KENTUCKY BURGLARIES

Bank of Sturgis Robbed of 30
000 Vault Blown Open

Woman Bound and Gagged at Paducah

Postoffice RobberyBlood
hounds Used

Sturgis Ky Dec lBThe
Bank of Sturgis was robbed at 2
oclock fhis morning and the
amount of money secured by the
thieves is estimated at 80000
The bank vault was blown open
with omo powerful explosive
and the strong box reached
after the thieves had entered the
building by prizing open with a
crowbar a window in the rear
The explosion was hoard by pee ¬

pIe in the neighborhood but the
robbers made good their escape
before they could be intercepted
Bloodhounds were at once sent
for and put on the trail of the
looters and it is expected that
the capture of one or all of the
members of the gang will be ef-

fected
¬

before night
It is certain that two or more

men participated in tho job as
different sized footprints have
been found on the ground in the
vicinity of the bank

Bold Burglary at Paducah

Paducah Ky Dec 18One-
of the boldest burglaries ever
committed here was reported to
the police today Mrs Thomas
Durrett wife of a butcher was
bound and gagged and the house
ransacked Two valuable rings
some other jewelry a da small
amount of Thonoy was taken
Her husband was not awakened
and the burglars left no clue

Poitofflce Robbed

Richmond Ky Dec 18The
postoffice Speedwell this coun-
ty was burglarized last night
A largo iron safe used for stor ¬

ing postage stamps and other
valuables was blown to pieces
and a big batch of stamps and a
sum of money was taken Slier
iff Colyer telegraphed to Nicho
lasvillo for bloodhounds There
is no clue to the robbers

Busy Burglars at Greenup

GreenupKyDec17Green-
upis undergoing reign of ter ¬

ror There is scarcely a night
passes but that some house is
b burglarized or an attempt made
This has been going on for a
week but no arrests have been
made The demand for firearms
has increased

A Hospital Robbed

Ashland Ky Dec11Burg ¬

lars entered time Kings Daugh ¬

ters Hospital last night and took
nearly all of the bed clothing
towels etc in the building

IS A FAILURE

State Feeble Minded Institute so Declared

by Dr Owens Superintendent

Frankfort Ky Dec 17Dr-
00Owens Superintendent of
the State Institution for Feeble
Minded Children at Frankfort
in his report filed with Gov
Beckham recommends the abol ¬

ishment of the institution and
the establishment in its I stead of
a home for all the 2000 pauper
idiots weosomaintenanco is now
paid for by the State at 75 per
annum each Dr Owens states
in his report that as an institu ¬

tion of learning the present
home for feebleminded children
is an utter failure and the State
could more cheaply and in a bet-
ter manner care for the pauper
idiots now cared for in Clio coun ¬

ties of the State

Miss Nida Lamb n niece of Dr
Lamb Mndlaonville is visiting
Mrs J B Lihdlo this week

r
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AFFIRMED JUDGMENT

Court of Says Major Carson

Should Pay the Five Thousand

SENSATIONAL CASE IN WHICH YOUNG

LADYS PHOTOGRAPH FIGURED

Frankfort Ky Dei 17The
Court of Appeals in sin opinion
by Judge Biiriuini affirmed the
judgment of the Fnyotte Circuit
Court granting judgment of
5000 ngainst J T Carson who

was sued by W E Singleton for
damages alleged to have been
received by Singleton in a per¬

sonal difficulty The case will
b4 recalled as having attracted
wide attention at the time of
the trouble Singleton was a
photographer and Major Carson
a wealthy horseman Trouble
occurred oyer a certain picture
of Miss Mary Warfield a niece
of Major Carson which Single ¬

ton displayed in his show win ¬

of being responsible for the die ¬

appearance of the picture and
he and Major Carson had a fight

Singleton came out of the fight
with a broken head as a result
of a blow fromMajor Carsons
cane and perforated bowels from
Carsons pistol balls In a dam ¬

age suit Singleton got judgment-
for 5000 and Carson appealed
The court here says the amount
pf the judgment is not out of
proportion to the injuries re-

ceived and affirms the case di-

recting that the damages be paidJiISOLDIERS HAVE GONE

Processes of the rederal and County
Courts Now Enforce QuietWoods-

and Other Leaders Arc Scarce

Madisonville Ky Dec 15
Time Hopkinsvillo company of
state guards 72 in all which has
been stationed here and at the
Providence slope mine for five
weeks returned home this after ¬

noon and tonight Gen Murrays
order relieving Iho soldiers from
duty hero came this morning and
was a complete surprise to all
Tomorrow is tho day set for the
union trials and it is tho general
belief that the soldiers would at
least remain until they were dis ¬

posed of While it is true that
there is no apprehension of any
trouble growing out of the trials
yet the soldiers were already
here and their presence would be
a safeguard against any outbreak
on the part of the agitators Gen
Murray gave his orders from
Frankfort whore ho has been for
ten days During his absence
Maj Watts has been in command
Only about 45 of tho Hopkins
ville company were here the
the other SO members being away
on leaves and some have been
discharged

Time detachment at Providence
under command of Lieut Bella ¬

my broke camp as soon as they
received the orders and drove
through to Madisonvillo a dis ¬

tance of 17 miles They arrived
here too late for the afternoon
train and loft on time midnight
train for home

There line been no trouble in
either Hopkins or Webster coun ¬

ty since the soldiers have been
stationed hero the last time The
authqrities of Hopkins and Web ¬

ster counties have made it so hot
for the lawbreakers since the
attack on the Providence mine
that they havd been forced to
suspend operations for a season
The warrants issued by County
Judge Hall charging all time union
leaders with conspiring to intim ¬

idate tho nonunion miners line
had the tendency to keep Presi ¬

ded t Woods Secretary Campbell
and liiS chief lieutenants out of

h

r

1bft
JtItLVrH

ingenj

disappearedSingleton

the county Although they have
talked much about coming to
Madisonville to surrender and be-

come
¬

martyrs for their cause
they are still careful to keep a
safe distance between them and
the officers President Woods is
in Central City-

LOCOMOTIVE BLASTS

Judge Cowell and Rocky Hull put
in the day Sunday hunting for wire
trouble They found plenty of It

All the wires were down Sunday
except the Providence Branch line
and it was extremely heavy

Dispatcher Featlierstano went to
Guthrie Sunday on a pleasure trip

Brakeman Russell is laying oft on
account of ill health

Engineer Fitzgerald made n trip to
Nashville one day last week to pur ¬

chase a new watch His old one
stopped at Kelleys too often

Geo Maddox is on passenger
again George will make a first
class passenger conductor

Operator Elliott has the right job
at Earlington We sincerely hope
he will stay-

Operator Brooks is laying off tak
ing Christmas

Several of the railroad boys and
girls wero out on toe lake Monday
and Monday night skating

EM Orr made a flying trip to
Henderson Tuesday-

F W Orr has a new pair of skates
and was breaking them In Monday

nIghtTraanswere
delayed Sunday con-

siderably on account of no wires
The new time table went into ef¬

fect Sunday nigh t at 7 p m This
does not effect the time of passenger
trains however

Conductor Baldwin mid Engineer
Cooper i went south on Second 53
Tuw lay3uaRwasIAll the Henderson division en ¬

gines havo been equipped with
snow boards

Tho pay cnr went through Mon-
day

¬

and niade time boys feol good
onco more-

Engines 1033 and 511 need new
boilers new steam chests and new
driving wheelsISwitchman Bob Stevens fell dowry
the stairs at his boarding house one
day last week striking his head on
an overhanging beam and breaking
the beam

There will bo two weddings in
railroad circles in the near future
One a conductor weds a young lady
of Paducah tho other is in time tell
graphic service and weds a young
lady of

Conductor Longstaff is now in the
chain gang service

Conductor Jim Sparrow is on the
coal run

Engineer BillIe GrlflUh went
north on No 80 Sunday

Engineer Jas McGrath WAS on 02
ono day last week

The L N railroad will build at
onco a fine now union passpnger
station at Selma Ala on tho order
of the one at Montgomery It will
be 125 foot long by 00 wldo a two
story structure and will cost 50000

An Intrusive Bee

A bee hunting refuge from tho cold
weather found a hiding place In one
of the fluffy house slippers of Miss
Memo Smith a pretty and popular
Frederica street young lady When
Miss Smith put her foot in tho slip ¬

per Sunday morning the boo re ¬

sented the intrusion and promptly
stung Miss Smith It is needless to
say there was commotion in the
Smith household for a few minutes
Tho intrusive bee was squelched
but ho died game It is understood
Miss Smith was able to resume her
slipper MondayOwensboro Mes¬

senger

Treasurers Report
Frankfort Ky Dec 17State

Treasurer W S Hager received to ¬

day from the printers his biennial
report to the General Assemoly
showing tho cohdition of the states
financial affairs for the two years
ending June 80 1001 Tho amount
in time treasury at the end of tho fis ¬

cal perh d is shown to have been
20401740

Tho Amazon is 8044 miles in
length rising within 70 miles of tho
Pacific ocean and flowing clear
across the continent

MONARCH MINES SOLD

New Company to be Formed to Operfta-
te the Plant

If
WILL TAKE CHARGE FIRST OF YEAR

s

Deed Made to Trustee For Promoters
r

Sold Under Option to Gordon

and Gordon

The Monarch Mining Company
has sold its mining plant arid

1

will cease to exist as soon as the
deeds can be made out or at
least by January 1st The par
ties in interest decline to say
what consideration is paid for A

the property The deed is boning n
made to Jas R Rash trustee Vi

for promoters who will complete
arrangements for a now corpor
to operate the plant

It is said that certain monied i

men in Madisonville and Heu
derson will be interested in time

new cpncerniTh-e report which was sent out
to the effect that this property
was being sold to the St Ber
nard Mining Company is incor F
rect and probably arose out of f
the fact that the trustee for the
promoters of tho new company
is an Earlington man and is con

tMinThe Monarch property has been
handled by Gordon Gordon att-
orneys

V

at Madisonville under i-

an option and the sale made by J
them The have been negotiat-
ing

J
with capitalists in the east

and elsewhere audit is said that
SOjusLpf flmesesgentlarnenor r ei z

pected to visit MadisoiivJH In ar
day or two to look over the prop = lj
erty

Messrs Gordon Gordon gave
out this statement of the casbvf
yesterday morning 1

Madisonville Ky
Dec 18 1901

The report which was publisli
ed in yesterdays papers to the
MiningOompauys i

purchased by the St Bernard
Mining Company is untrue This
property has been sold and con
veyed to Jns R Rash trustee f7bepurpose of operating the mines

GORDON GORDON y
The Monarch Mine is equipped

with electric machinery and op
Orated with i shaft that reaches
both the No 9 and No 11 veins
of coal though the latter veinfs
has not been worked by the com
pang for several years

The mine furnishes employs j

meht for from 150 to 200 men A

there being quite a little settle Jl
ment around the shaft store and J
offices M

1
Christmas Entertainment vt

Therowillbo a Christmas enter-
tainment at Mortons Gap Tuesday
Dee 21 Tho following program has
been arranged

UtleyAddress
ChrIstmasDr J E Williams

Cantata Who Is Santa Claus
Welcome Chorus

I Want to Know Misses Boxle
SIsk and Edna Kelloy

Someone Comes Benton Hart
Santa Claus Is Chorus
Santa Never ComesChorus
Singing Their Sweet Songs on >

ChorusJrectorMusicMisses Kate Kington and <

Jessie Davis and Mr R E Morton
Christmas treo and distributional v

presents
BEN T ROBINSON Manager

Walter H Finley superintendent
of Atpontley Coal Company which
Is developing mines on tho Jasper
Branch of tho Nashville Chatta
nooga St Louis railroad was
hero yesterday on business and to
be present at the PriceBurr wed
ding Thq home office of time Atttuok<

V1


